
Bank
rcsidoril Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,

highly respected ail through that
cction. He has lived in Clinton Co.

15 years, and has been president of
the Sabina Bank 20 years. Ho gladly
keBtitlcs to the merit of Jiood's Barsa-narlll- u,

and what he says is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Snrsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs, it makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerve.
fcneutal, bodily and digestive strength.
v "I am clad to Bay that Hood's Banapa-rlll- a

is a very good mcdlclno, especially
a a blood purlflor. It has done mo good
nany times. For several years I suffered

rrcatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in ono oye and about my temple, es
pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
In Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured moot
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
I lood's SarsaparIHa has proved itself a truo
Ii lend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep
r v bowels regular, ana iiko tno puis

fvery mucn." xsaao jbwib, Haoina, umo.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

M j i'i One True Wood Turlner. AlldruggJ sti. $1.
r mrcd only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mom.

flOOClS FlllS easy In effect. saceiiM

THE LEAGUERS ADJOURN.

A Drlri Report of Their
Sunday.

The Leaguers held n sunrise prayer
iiueetliif? at fi:"0 Sunday morning and
although the sun was not to bo seen
everything was bright and cheerful
within the First Methodist church.

Uev. Stmicrvlllo conducted services
hit 10:30 Sunday morning in which he
presented tho object of tho Leaguers

rvery ciTeotlvciy.
The anthem by the choir under

EProf. Ilcritago wus grand and well
Rcxecuted.

Proceedings

Services were conducted at 4 p. in.
In tho M. E. church and Y. M. C. A.

I rooms for young women and gentle- -
lincn respectively.

At 0:30 p. in. a vesper service was
, held in the M. E. church In which
:the local Endeavor societies
! participated. The meeting was led by

i W. C. Ilawley and was a grand buc- -
. cess. A dolegate from tho Eugene

r' chapter spoke alone tho lino of chris
tian unity.

Tho regular evening services com
menced at 7:30 o'clock. Tho address

Ft by Prof, F. S. Dunn, of Willamette
university, was intensely interesting.
Ills subject was "Christ or Diana."
Tho paper on "Transformation" by
President HoDanlcls, of tho Portland
district, was also line. Then followed
the report of the committee on resolu-

tions, which was quite lengthy but
complete.

Tho delegates then gathored around
tho altar and renewed their pledge of
allcgianco preparatory to tho work of
tho ensuing year. After Joining
hands and singing "Blest Bo tho Tlo
that Binds," tho convention was dis-

missed by prayor,
Most of tho delegates left foi their

various homes today.
" Again Salem liaa been visited by a
band of Christian young- - pcoplo who
hayo left a wonderful inlluenco be-

hind them.

The Discovery Sayed His Life
Mr. G. Calllouttc, Druggist, Beaversville,

111., says : 'To Dr. King 's New Discovery I
owe my life AYos taken with La Grippe
and tried all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was glyen up and told
I could not live. Having Dr.King'a New
discovery in my store I scot for a bottlv and
began its use and from the Tint dose began to
get better and after using three bottles was
up and about again. It is worth Us weight
in gold. We won't Veep store or house
without It," Get a free trial at Fred A.
Legg's Drug Store,

O. C. & B. R. R.

Corvallls to Portland In One Day.

Beginning "Wednesday, April 1, tho
uew steamer "Albany," elegantly fur-

nished, Including new piano, will run
between Corvallls and Portland on
tho following schedule:

Down river: Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Leave Corvallls, 1:00

a, in.; leavo Albany, 8:10 a. m.5 leave
Buona Vista, 0:15 a. m.; leave Inde-
pendence, 10:20 a. m.; leave Salem,

si:u a, m.: leaves newuerK, v "
arrive Portland. 0:3d p. m.

Up river: Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Leave Portland, fl

a. ra.; leave Newberg.i 10:30 a. m.;
leave Salem, 3:30 p. in.; leavo Inde-penc- e,

5;p, m.; leave Buena YIsU,
7:30 p. m.; leave Albany, 0:20 p. m.;
arrive Corvallls, 11 20 p. ni.

The above schedule means no more
lay-ove- rs at Salem. Fastest time and
a delightful trip. Portland dock,
foot of Taylor street.

Edwin Stone, Manager,
Corvallls, Oregon.

ChlWrnCryfor

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Following is tho report In full
tho committee on platform, in tho
Republican state convention of Ore-
gon, which was adopted and Ir the
party platform:

The representatives of th: Republicans of
tho state of Oregon in convention assembled
call attention to the condition of industr)
throughout the country, as a proof of the
necessity of returning to the policy of the Re-
publican party under which there was general
prosperity during thirty years.

Wo reaffirm the principles of the Kepubli.
can national platform ol 1892, and Assert tlut
the results that have followed the change de-
creed by the election of that year have justl.
ficd our protest against the national policy
adopted by the Democratic party.

We believe that the government should
have an ample revenue, with a sufficient sur-

plus over ordinary expenditures to provide for
coast defences, for the steady building up of
the navy, and for the constant reduction of
the public debt. We believe that the present
tariff, with its lowered rates and its destruc-
tive and dishonest system of undervaluations
and discriminations ai to localities, should be
replaced by one framed on protective princi-
ples similar to that if the McKinley bill and
arranged to give nmplo protection to Ameri
can wages and American industry, anu to re-

store the reciprocity policy of James G.
Blaine.

We have always civen protection to our
shipbuilders. In late years we have neglected
to Drotect our siitpowners. v ucneve mo
time has come to restore to the policy of
Washington and Hamilton, which, by tils.
criminating duties in fiivor of American bot-

toms, secured 90 per cent of our carrying
trade to American iliips, rmd which, if now
restored, would again revive nor shipping and
cause American freights to he paid to Amerl.
cans.

The American people, from tradition and
interest, favor bimetilUtn, and the Republi-
can party demands the usa ol both gold and
silver as standard money uilli such restrict-
ions and under iuch provision to be determ
ined by legislation, a will secure the main,
tcnance ol the parity of values of the two
metals, so that the purchasing and lebt-pa- y

tng power ol the dollar, whether 01 silver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal,

Tho Interest of the producers of the country
its farmers and its worUngmen demand

that every dollar, paper nr coin, Issued by
the government shall be as good as any other
dollar.

Resolved. That wc earnestly endorse the
proposed amendment 10 the constitution of
the United States, providing for the election
of United States seimliu lv popular vote,
recently reported from the committee on
privileges and tdcciloiii by Senator Mitchell
and now pending consideration in the United
State Senates.

Resolved, That ihc application of the Ore
gon delegation in cougicks to the president of
the United Mates and now pending before
him, praying a modification of his procla.
nation creating the Catcadc forest reserve, is

hereby earnestly approved, and we appeal to
the president to grant the prayer of our dele-
gation in congress.

We realize the importance and magnitude
of the fishing Industry on the Columbia river
and would recommend that some provisions
be made for a state hatchery for artificial
propagation, and that the laws regulating the
closed season be riuidly enforced.

That we endorse the efforts ol our repre-
sentatives in congress to secure repaymont to
the settlers cf Oregon of the excess of $1.25
per acre wrongfully collected by the govern-
ment on lands located in the limits of the
unearned Northern Pacific railroad land grant
now forfeited.

The construction ol the Nicaragua canal is
of the highest Importance to the American
people, both as a measure of national defense
and tt build up and maintain American com-

merce. It is moreover of special importance
to our Pacific s;a'.es and we demand its
completion as speedly as possible by the
government of the United States.

We hereby endorse the action of our sena-
tors and representatives in congress in their
endeavor to secure grants of pensions to
Indian war veteran.

We plcdce the Republican! party to a neid
economy In the expenditure of public money;
to the reductlou of excessive salaries: anu me
abolishment of the fee svstsm whenever
possible, ana oi an useless commissions; anu
bclieye that no appropriation should be made
to any school or charitable institution not
under the control of the state; and oppose the
Incorporation into the general appropriation
bill of Items for the expenditure of public
money not authorized by law.

We demand the enactment of rigid restrict-
ions on foreign Immigration, both for protection
of our country against illiterate and vicious
claBses from foreign lands and for protection
of our labor and preservation to our own

of the rema'rder of our nationalSeople

We commend the policy of the Republican
party in relation to internal improve-
ments, and in particular in opening our
waterways to comme.ee, and we denounce

of Democratic party in these im
portant matters.

Respectfully submitted.
T. E. tttlt, Sou HiRSCit,

Secretary. Chairman.
MINORITY REPORT.

Following Is the minority report, which
was defeated by a vote of 108 to 1291

We, a ralnorfty of your comiuf.ee on plat-

form save and except the section on finance,
for which we submit the following as a sub.
tltutej

Resolved. That we favor the use of both
gold and silver to the extent which they can
be maintained in circulation at parity In pur.
chasing and debt paying power; but we are
earnestly opposed to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio ol 10 to yor trie

itiinn that it would destroy such parity,
. . .!. I ,. .1 ...mm..enormously contract sue vuiuuit u mi".j j

by forcing gold outol circulation ana imme.
dlately place the country on a sllytr basis.

Uellevlng that the effect of international
demonetisation of silver can be overcome
only by international remonetixation of that
metal, the Republican party of Oregon most
earnestly favor such measures as will accom- -

plish that purpose.
Claud Gatch, Charles S. Moore, John

Combs, r. H.Moore, W. w. ajeiwer, iw
win Brtstow.W. II. Conyers, W. P. Conna-wa- y.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
,,n,h. hn all othr diseases nut together,

and unnll the Isst f.vr years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc-

tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre.

scribed iocai rcmeuici, wm w.v ..v
failine to cure with local ueawnenr, pro
nwnced it Inclinable. Science has proven
eatankto be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional irwmjm.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.I
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a table-spoonf-

It acts directly on the blood and
maceus surfcea of the syswra. They oflei
lioofcrany caet fails to cure. Send for

circular and testimonials. Address,

F, J. Chieney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drutfisu, 75 cents.

Children Cry for
Pitchtr!sjpf.trlft. I !? Ptor!a.

Griffo-McKcev- er Match,
j' IhtooiuVN, April 13. Grlffo Is

uuuciieu 10 meet unariey iicw.ecYcr,
tho clever Philadelphia llght-wclgh- t,

tonight, before the Empire Athletic
club, at Jluspeth, Long Island, Inn

ul go. Grlffo Is much Improved
since he began training, and ts confi
dent that ho can settle McKeever in
short order.

To Be Electrocuted.
Dannemoka, K. Y., April 13.

Joseph Zlamal, who murdered Teresa
Karmona, his sweetheart, by cutting
her throat with a razor on August 30
last, at Johnstown, Is under sentence
to iw electrocuted this week.

Republican District Convention.
MADISONKU.LE, Ky., April 13. Re-

publican District convention will be
held here today to elect delegates to
the naslonal convention at St. Louis.
Bradley and McKinley both claim
that they will control the delegates.

Connty Democratic Convention.

The Marlon county democratic con-
vention Is hereby to meet at
Salem, Wednesday, April 15, 1890, at
11 a. in. for the purpose of nominat-
ing a county ticket in full.

J. 11. Fairbanks,
Chairman of the convention.

Salkm, March 30, 189(1. 3 31 td

Cure for Hoadacho.
As a remedy for all forms of Headaches

Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure nnd the
most dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
Its influence. We urge all who arc afilic'ed to
pro'ure a bottle, an 1 give this remedy afalr
trial In cas: of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Hitters cures by giving thi needed tone
to the bowels, and few case n long resist the
use of this medicines. Try itonco. Fifty
cents and $1,00 nt Fred A, Lcgg's Drug
store.

Fast Time to St. Paul and Eastern Points.
The Northern Paclllc Railroad will

Inaugurate April 12 n doublo dally
trans-continent- al passenger scrvlco
between Portland at St. Paul.

Running tlmo reduced to 70 houra,
55 minutes, to St. Paul; 31 days to
Chicago; 4 days to Now York. Ono
train leaves Portland at 5 p. m. and
ono at 11:30 p. in.

Thcso vcstlbuled trains will bo
equipped with standard Pullman pal-

ace sleoplng cars, Pullman tourist
sleeping cars, dining carsand coaches.

Thomas, Watt & Co.,
Agents, Salem.

m

Treasurer's Notice.
1.a .. ni.... r... ...... It. ".....s...

Salem, Or., March 25. 18UC

Notice Is hereby given that the Ui
derslgned has money on hand to pay
till warrants stamped up to April 1,
1893, and Interest will cease 11 tho
Hiimc from date of this notice.

Jap Minto,
County Treasurer.

Cheap Rates to Frisco.

Tho cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-ii- f ty steerage including meals
and berth aro still in effect on the
O.R. & N. Co's.. steamers from Port-
land to San Francisco.

Steamers leave Portland every llvo
days. m

m

Full dress white shirt worth $1.50
for 85 cents at Johnson & Sons. Now
coods chean for cash. lltf

Notice to Stockholders.
The Salem Building & Loan Asso-

ciation now has Its otllco In tho State
Insurance building, ground floor.

P. II. STnoAT, Secretary.

Fedohas. These are the most
fashionable hats, and Johnson & Son
are selling tnem irom 91 .zo up omy
about half price.

"Worklnitiuen's suits, first class, only
84.75 at G. W. Johuson & Sons, tno
State street clothiers. lltf

Almost
Distracted

o ID YOU EVEU auffer from real ner
vousness? when every nerve neemoa
to culver with is peculiar, creepy

feellne, first in ono place, and then another
and all aoomed finally to concentrate In a
writhing Jumblo lu tho brain, and you bo-co-

irritable, fretful and peevlshj to be
followed by an impotent, weakened condU
tlon of the nerro centers, rinelne In tho
eats, and sleepless, miserable nlghta T

Dr. Wiles'
Nervine
Restores
Health

lira. Eugene Searloc,
110 Blmonton St., Elk
hart, Ind., aayat "Ner-to-us

trouble bad made
roe nearly laaano aad
physicians were unable
to help me. My memory

was almost cone and every little thine
worried me until I woe almost distracted.
I really feared I waabecomlns a maniac I
Imagined alltoru of ovll thlnr and would
cry over nothing, I commenced taking Dr.
Jlllea RcatoratlTO Nervine and tourbottlea
ot t&U wonderful remedy completely cu4
mm, and I am aa well now aa I ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee
fcetfcetttewu benefit or ctfe4.

llfiVUllH"
tor and

year' pbierrfttloa ef CajtarU with the yaferaaMf ef
TJ

Infants Children,

mlllloaa of yorooBo, permit e apeak ef It vrlthet sfHwlag.

It is ntmwttemss'Ur th teat remedy for Iafimte susfl ChlMrea

tho Troria & ever known. It la harmleoa. Children lUco it. It
srlveo theta fcewltls. It prill a,ve their lira. Its it MeUtero have
aometklug wkiek i aliiolately astfe susd practically yot a
cklld'w etUele.

Cnntoria destroy Wiorma.

Caatorla allay FcTerltaaesa.
Oaatoria prevent vorai'tiBsr Soar Caril.
Caatorla cares Plnrrana aaa 'Wiml Cell ev

Citstarla, rellevea Teething Troatles.
Castor-l- a earen Coaatlpatloa and nataloHoy.

Caatorla neatrallaea tho eBTeota of car bohjq add gai ar poU oaeaa air.
Caatorla dooa Hot ooatftta morphine, oplam, or other aarootlo property.

Caatorla msfmllfttoa the food, rcgnlnto the utemaoa anil paweli.

giving healthy aad natural sleep.

Caatorla la pat up in oaa-als- to hottlee flair. la
Pon't allots-- any one aell yoa anything elao ea tho plea yremln

that "Jaat as stood" and "trill answer every parpeaa."

See that yon pet

Tho fao-lm- ll

signature of

oold

Children Cry for Pitcher' Castorta.

C No Trouble to Show Through and Give Prices, ZC

ef
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAY

ctf&

Hadwaf Tinwaief Barbed Wife

BROS
Examine our large and complete stock. Always prompt

courteous treatment,

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL, OF THE CITY.

Reduced rateo. Management hneral. Electric cars leave hotel (or all public buildings
and points of Interest, Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

A. I. WAGNER,

STABLE- --- EXCELSIOR -
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGEK.

Onlyiiocxl hor I. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. Stahlo hick 'State Insurance

OREGON CENTRALThrough Tickets
,AND

Eastern R. R. Company
DAY

nt Day with the San
llay Co,

a 1 and In every respect. Sails
from for San about every

Shortest route between the valley
and

Fare from Albany or polntt west to Han
Cabin, J12 ,$; cabl

round trip, good 60 days, (18.
For sailing dates apply to

II. L. Acent,
Or.

CIIAS. Or.
Or.

J. Local

K

YAQU1NA KOUTE.

Connecting Yaquina
Francisco Yaquina Steamship

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
first.class

Yaquina Francisco

l'sssencer accommodations unsurpassed,
Willamette

California.

Franciscot steernije,

WALDEN.
Albany,

CLARK. Corvallls,
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallls,

CHURCHILL, AfientSalem.

CRT-- !

PACm
RUNS;

Pullman SIcepMCars.

Elegant. Dinln Cars

Tourist Sleeping Can
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, rargo,

Grand Forks, Crcoksion, Winnipeg,
k Helena and Uutte.

THROUGH TICKETS

ar

To St.

To Chicago, Washington, l'hlladelpbla, New
York, Uoston, ana an toinis

East atvi South

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write r

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

26. Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. I'ass.

Morrison St., corner Third Portland, Or,

It lit not halk.
to or

it ia

A.

TO THE

THE

in ea every
wrapper.

You

and

use of block

Agt.,

EAST !

VIA

Union Pacific System.

Throunh l'ullinan'l'alace Sleepers. Touris
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Chairs dally
between

VORTLANJ) to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated by steam and .r
liohled by I'intsch Unlit.

Time to Chicago, 3 1.2 days
Time to New York. 4 l- -a days.
Which Is many hours quicker than com-

petitors.
For rates, time tables and full .inform ton

apply to

B0I8E t0 JiAliKlUt,
Agents, Slcra, Oi.

R, W. BAXTER, C, H. WINN,
General Agent, Dist, I'ass. Agent

135 Third Street. Portland,

I e,ij..iiu.4oiiJ-- . A'VLK "., Mil I.DI....S Ci.-l.- ..r?jr. f srr.5
tut. mU ii H rtvw. Tali

tfcwy VW

m.. tM jmixtnUttt l.ilwwUU
UHtf UrfM. UM. k nfmn!. TMllMal UU.kMlrtllC, !wrmrf

Jjrjuu. '" r
S

Tk Yur Wife

&

T"

onaot those baudsoroa 1"oikii PcKf llo is.
Th7 am 1t wj frw with each bos of po dr

a...

THE
CAPITAL JOURNAL

docs not do a lottery huslncsa to weil

its circulation; but In addition to
giving value received, It gives Its

premiums.

I

Now Is tho time to order your
matter, and It will pay you to no

tice tho following special oilers.
Any ono of tho folldwlng llvo peri-

odicals free, ono year, to any sub-

scriber of THE JOURNAL who pays
$1.50 In advanco for tho dally, by caS
rlor, thrco months, (50 cents a month)
or by mall six months, (25o a month)
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 a year.

Pi OF

FASHIONS,

tho best 10 pago Illustrated fashion
mngazlno of Now York freo for ono
year. Tho above pi Ices aro not cash,
and tho cheapest combination over of-

fered. Tho "Queen" la n hlgh-olas- a

prnotlcal, homo magazine.

'The Child Garden.'

aTho delightful Chicago 'children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
the llttlo ones of the homo circle. It
brlugn the klndorgarton Into tho
home. Song, games and story, Beau-

tifully Illustrated, 81 n year, Pub-
lished bv tho Klndorgarton Literature
Co.I

THE HUM NKS.
A practical farm paper, edited by . a

staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It'contnlns what tho farmor wants.

It Willi !

Alhandsomo, attractlvo,
per, to which overy woman
a hearty welcome.

i
homo pa-wi- ll

glvo

TOLEDO

BLADE.

That groat national riowflpapcrf
whlchjls known to ovoryhody.

SAMPLE OK
Offinyof thcuclpuhllcatlona fcan bo
hart by calllnir at THE JCUItNAL
olllco or dropping iifl a postal card.

Any two of tho nbovo periodicals
can bo Hccurcd by paying 13 and tak'
Intf THE JOU11NAL twlco as long as
required to securuono.

When tho oxtrcmoly low prlco of
THE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will bo found tho most llboral offer
mado by any paper on tho coast.

111 BROTHERS

EDITORS,

3alem, - Oregon.

iriiM 111 111 111.111 p.
Il'lrll'i Ml 111!

flaBllOffilLlIliU.
In all towns and localities throughout the

United States and territories to sell the Fount,
aln Washer and Steam Cooker, the best in
use. It its own price In the wear of
clothes In less than six months. Scut C, O,
I). by express, prepaid, for 3.$o, in tin; fj
In copper, for partlcaims, address

Ij6 State street.
fvIJ. I1ROWN,

Salem, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route.
OFHTHE

Southern Pacific Co,- -

California Express Run da.17 between
Portland and San Francisco.

South

p. m.
a. in Huh

slop Uah t'ouUnJ, Oirton
City, Wo dbuiu, Jvilfm, Tunnr, MaiUm,

elTcrson, Albany, Albany Junction. Irirg,
k'ugene, Cruiwcll, Drnin, arid Matkns
from lWeburu AsMand, inchndte.

KOSUUUKU MAIL

South
8:::o u.iii

11:00 ti.111
5:20 p.m

South
4:00 p.m.
0:10 p.m.

--VIA-

Train

Fran.

IvTl'ortlaiular.
Salem

Hoqcb'g
SAI.KM I'ASaKNOhlt.

Portland
Salem

North

Above trains

DAILY.

p.m.

10:05

UININO CAUS OH OJDKN ROUTE

PUU.MAN BLEEl'ERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping attached to

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, daily

Sunday.)

7130 a.m. I Lv.
is 1$ p.m. Ar.

1 nil 1

V' 11 Doc

saves

I bri ant';! in

I'ortlaud,
Corvallls.

1

iv,

ut

nil
to

lv. lv.
ar. lv.

lv. ar.
ar. lv.

cars all

cept

connect
trains Oregon Central Eastern

daily except

4145 m I Lv. Portland aTT
f Ar. McMlnville Lv

KOEIILER,

I

North
1:10
2:20

a.tti.

North
a.m.

8:00

BUFFET

Ar 6120 p. ra.

At Albany Corvallls with
of Sc Railroad.

Express train Sunday.

p.
7:15 p. m.

8:30

a.m.

6:50

TMROUUU TICKETS
all points In the Eastern Stales, Canada
Europe can be obtained lowest

niNiNUK, cetu, aaicwi,
E. l KOUEUS, Ami. O. F. l.

It, Manacer.

tttas m.
a. Hit

to
at

& A..

tm

(ex--

and

and ratei
irom v.y.

l'ortland, Or.

Chicago, Milwaukee,

h Si. Paul By.,

Zk4,pAUU A

WlJtNBBOTAWOjl A
n il m S.H.... man V tt O

vi d w A Nr wl

fe, jtfr?r jg3
IGLANCEilAT1HiaMAPjl.

Of thhlMo?waukeeaBd5l
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going cast that Its tralas
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
llulTet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs, Each sleepiae
car berth has an electric reading lamp, ami
its dining cars aro the best in thewetld.
Other llci are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux.
urlous accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Mllwau-kee- ,"

Coupon ticket agents In every rail-
road office will glvo yon further Informatlcw,
or address

rC.J.EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Tiav, Pass. Aget.

rertlaaii

0. R. & N. CO.
E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis Si'Paul and Den.

ver Omaha and Kansas Cily. Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San Fisncisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
March 33 and 38, and April 3, 7, 13, 17,,'J
andsSihatSp. m.

Fare Cabin, $; steerage, lJ.50.
WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.

Rivkk Stkameu and Elmore for
Portland, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday at iltlja. in,, arriving at 6 p.m.,
andwon Thursday and Saturday 7 a, m. ar-

riving at 3130 p. in. Returning Port,
land every day except Sunday at 6 a, m.,
arriving In Salem at 3110 p. m. For Corvallls,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday
at330P. m arrlvini! at Independence at

m,. Albany atop. m., locvains n p. in.
k foot of Trade street.

p.m.

a.

leava

5

Fotfull details call on Dolss & Darker,
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

W. !!. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Of.

For full details call on or address
G, M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradest. cl irt.

Hv Yfu tn
tba v reaaeNi Tvr exT H U
frrwlWiHKhlK)Xof iVuHki. JUktwt.


